
04 HAPPY DAYS.

TIIE LITTLE ONES AT CIIUROII.
LIN the mîontî of the 11013' Sabbath

I liko iII the churcli to sec
The dcar littie cidren clustered,

lVorship)pilig thoere witil Ile.

"Faces caracles and thlougitfuil,
Innocent grave and sweet,

'Ihey look in the congregatioîî
Li.ke lilies aruong the wlieat.

*And I think that the tender Master,
Wh1losu nliercies are ovor new,

IRns a spi)ail becnedictioîî
Feor dear little lxeads in tho pewv."
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LOST 111MSELF.
««WIIAT jr, the matter, Johnnie? You

haveni't broken your wagon, have yen, or
lest your hail ? 'l

Il1No-o; but ['se lost myseif 1"
"'Lost yourself ? WVehl, that is very bad

indeed; for you are worth far more than
horse and wagon-ycs, and Tip, tee. Corne,
then, aîîd I will hclp yeti find yourself.
You are nlot very badly lest, but 1 xviii show
you the way hiomo."

Jolinnie hiad goue a littie faither than
maninua allowed hiini, and this -%vas the
cause tif ail bis teaTs. I thiuk lie wvill stay
iii his own pl-ty-y.trd after this.

There are a great muan, people who, like
Joliiinie, have lost flhomacives. And the
wvorst of it is. they do nlot know that they
lire ]est, as lie did. We liave ail strayed
away front olir Father'. so far that we
zotild neve 'r Iind the ivay back ourselves.

If sinniers wvil stay away from Jesus, and
iioL corne back honte when lie asks theni,
they will 0mie (lay fmad themselvos out iuî the
great -tortu of God's wrath. Then thoy
%vill wauIt to go home te hiii sind ind a
shelter in bis love. But it wvill bo tao late.
The door will be sliti,.-Qlve plant&

"«DIET) F01R IIS COUNTRVY.
As 1 was rec.ntIy strolling throt:gh

a cometery 1 camne ncross a grave- 1 il
stolitI o11 wlich %veto the îvords (liote(
abov. lcro slept a soldier wlîo had
givi bisi liro in batie for lte land 01
lits birth. A,îd thcîî 1 t)înilght of j
tiiose iiîîfiuîtely greater sacrifices that
lîad beenl made, and of tliose in-
flitely greitter sulffriîîgs tlîat, hand
been oîîdured, for our siîî-iîujuied race.*
t tlîouglît of te great luwu titat Cod
liad eliawa lit giviing- fur 11. ]lis Soit,
and of tho grcat love tlîîtt the Soit
liad showîîiii in lîiiîuself. \Vere
tlîat pierced boàdy, whidi %%az cruci- -

lied for us, buîried iii boîîe earthly I

cetuetery, and wvere sune stone orectcd ~.
te lnaik the eprot, upon it iini-lît
appropriately be inscribed the %vords,

"DFlwn FOR THE WOItLv."
And as the writer and reader of these -

linos nliglît stand by and reld, the iii-
scriptioni, wo iniglit each of us make the
matter persoual, and ivith tie great aposie TELLING STORIES.
Say, "«Who lovecl nie, and gave lîlînseif for fîu aeAic an Lo an Mad

1)10. stti,,g on the door-step, telling stories.
la n ffc thogh LhtteSn ou is ttlluîîg the story that lier niatinna

God "tasted death," auîd the death of the read te lier front lher Sunday-scbiool library.
cross, " for every manî," auîd Fo for you and Mjamma rend the story to Lou, because there
for niîe. Aîîd for sucli love, who cati were so many bard îvords in it thîaï Lou
ineasure tlie depth of gratitude tixat we owe could not read it hierseif. And whenever

im Well mavy we each and ail of mamma camue te a liard word Lou would
us Say: say, "IWhat does it nean, inarania" and

«Wee te ~hoi reini0f atue j ber mamnia wvoiild tell ber, and she re-«%eetht w e oferin ofatue snei membered, and thus site learnt a groat ruanyThov e auig odvine, arto m words. She was not like soie childreu,Doe3 mann so, dinie, ryal" who read and pasi over the wvords they doDemads m seu, iy lie, m ail,, ot know withotut finditig out tie nîeaning
of theni.

FRAITK'S LITTLE TLIOUGIIT.
«,'VE a little thought, papa:' said Frank

Warren the other day.
-' Well, nîy soit, tell il; tel me, said bis

fatiher.
"It is this, papa:

Troubles conte to womon,
Troubles coule to mon,
Troubles corne to clîildreîî.

Amnen."

Frauk's papa smiled ; but he told the
little boy that bis thouglit 'vas good and
true. " But>" said lie, "uow lot me give
YeOu ailother te go 'vithi it "

"\Vhieievor you have troubles
Or trials by the way,

Go teit thean ta Jesus,
And don't forget te pray."

"MAKING TRACKS FOIZ SISTEIlt"
"JANuAity senit ail sorts of woather," cf the

severe kind, te our states. Evert the surnny
South was frozea up. A nîissiouary of the
American Sumday-School Union in North
Carolina, on bis way te an afrcrnoon
meeting, came uip to a small boy wvho was
wvorking bis way throughi a snow drift on a
moutitain sidea The hieroismn of r.his littie
fellow warmed up the zeal of the unissionary
as the boy waved bis hand down the ruggyed
siope towards a littie girl, saying, « L'in
makiug tracks for aister te stop in, so sie
can got te the school-house. Yonder site
cornes singing. Don't you hear beril"

Yes, indeed 1 the swoot Sabbath son"'could be distinctly heard, and on reaehing,
the sehaol-house the rnissionary juined with
Susie, Samrny and others iîn 8ill'ilngl
"]'i'earer, nxy God, to t-hee,"


